The ADL-focused Occupation-based Neurobehavioral Evaluation (A-ONE; Árnadóttir, 1990) can be used to evaluate both performance of activities of daily living (ADL) tasks and neurobehavioral problems that interfere with ADL task performance among clients with neurological disorders. This study examined the rating scale structure and aspects of validity and reliability of the A-ONE's ordinal ADL scale by applying Rasch analysis methods (Bond & Fox, 2001 ). Rasch analysis of 209 clients' A-ONE assessments indicated that misfit of items to the ADL scale could be reduced by removing the two communication items. Threshold disordering could be corrected by combining two adjacent scoring categories (supervision and verbal assistance), thus supporting four response categories. Separation reliability for item calibrations (.98) was high and acceptable for people (.90). Finally, principal components analysis of the residuals supported unidimensionality. The study provided support for converting the ordinal ADL scale to an interval scale that has potential to be used to measure changes in ADL task performance over time.
The ADL-focused Occupation-based Neurobehavioral Evaluation (A-ONE; Árnadóttir, 1990) can be used to evaluate both performance of activities of daily living (ADL) tasks and neurobehavioral problems that interfere with ADL task performance among clients with neurological disorders. This study examined the rating scale structure and aspects of validity and reliability of the A-ONE's ordinal ADL scale by applying Rasch analysis methods (Bond & Fox, 2001 ). Rasch analysis of 209 clients' A-ONE assessments indicated that misfit of items to the ADL scale could be reduced by removing the two communication items. Threshold disordering could be corrected by combining two adjacent scoring categories (supervision and verbal assistance), thus supporting four response categories. Separation reliability for item calibrations (.98) was high and acceptable for people (.90 ). Finally, principal components analysis of the residuals supported unidimensionality. The study provided support for converting the ordinal ADL scale to an interval scale that has potential to be used to measure changes in ADL task performance over time. Árnadóttir, G., & Fisher, A. G. (2008) . Rasch analysis of the ADL Scale of the A-ONE. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 62, [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] Guðrún Árnadóttir, Anne G. Fisher T hisstudyusedRaschanalysismethodstoexploretheratingscalestructureand aspectsofscalevalidityandreliabilityoftheActivitiesofDailyLiving(ADL) scaleoftheA-ONE(ADL-focusedOccupation-basedNeurobehavioralEvaluation), originallydevelopedbytraditionalpsychometricmethodsandpreviouslycalledthe Árnadóttir Occupational Therapy-Activities of Daily Living (OT-ADL) NeurobehavioralEvaluation (Árnadóttir,1990) .Thus,thisstudyisaneffortto potentiallystrengthenanexistingassessmentbydeterminingwhetherithasapotentialtobeusedforareasonotherthantheoneforwhichitwasoriginallydesignedthatis,asanoutcomemeasure,notmerelyasaguidetointerventionplanning. RaschanalysisoftheNeurobehavioralscalewillbeaddressedinafuturearticle.
TheA-ONEisintendedforusebyoccupationaltherapiststoevaluateclients withneurologicaldisorders.Itisbasedontheideathattheoccupationaltherapist isabletoidentifynotonlythelevelofADLassistance(ADLability)neededbut alsothenatureofunderlyingneurobehavioralproblemsthatinterferewithADL taskperformance.Thatis,theA-ONEisuniqueinthatitalsoisusedtoevaluate the underlying reason for the lack of independence (Árnadóttir, 1990, 1999, 2004) .
TheA-ONEcomprisestwoscalesrepresentingtwodifferenthypothetical constructs. The two scales are the Functional Independence scale (commonly referredtoastheADLscalebecausemostoftheitemspertaintotheconstructof ADLs)andtheNeurobehavioralscale.BoththeA-ONEADLandNeurobehavioral scalesweredevelopedascriterion-referencedratingscalesoftheordinaltype.The ADLscalecomprisesfivedomains(dressing,groomingandhygiene,transfersand mobility, feeding, and communication). Totaling scores within domains was discouragedbecauseoftheordinalnatureoftherawscores (Árnadóttir,1990) . Forsimilarreasons,addingscoresacrossdomainstogenerateanoveralltotalscore wasstronglydiscouraged.Usinginappropriatemathematical manipulations (e.g., adding ordinal scores as though they were equal interval to form a total score) has been criticized (Merbitz, Morris, & Grip, 1989) because the resultslackmeaningandcanresultinseriousmisinterpretationofthedata.Topreventthisproblem,Raschmeasurementmethodshavebeenrecommendedtotransformordinal data into equal interval measures expressed in linear log-odds probability units (logits; Rasch, 1960 Rasch, /1980 Wright&Linacre,1989) .Suchdatacanbesubjectedto mathematical manipulation without risk of generating invalid results (Bond & Fox, 2001; Wright & Linacre, 1989) . Onereasonforimplementingthisstudywasthatwe wanted to determine whether the items from the five domainsoftheADLscalecouldbecombinedandshown to work together to define a single unidimensional construct.TheoriginalpurposefordevelopingtheA-ONEwas toprovideatooltogatherusefulinformationforinterventionplanning;itwasnotdesignedtoevaluatechangein ADL task performance over time (e.g., effectiveness of interventions).If,however,alltheitemsintheADLscale canbeshowntobeunidimensional(i.e.,toevaluatethe samelatentvariable),thepotentialalsoexiststouseRasch measurement methods (Bond & Fox, 2001; Wright & Linacre,1989 )toconstructlinearmeasuresthatalsocan beusedtoevaluatetheeffectivenessofinterventions.
Morespecifically,Raschanalysiscomputerprograms generategoodness-of-fitstatisticsforitems,indicatinghow wellthedatafittheRaschmodel.Whentheitemsdemonstrate statistical goodness of fit to the Rasch model, the scalecanbesaidtobeunidimensional.Unidimensionality indicates that the items on the scale belong to a single constructorlineonwhichitemsrangefromthosethatare easilyperformedtothosethatarehardtoperform,thus supportingthescale'sinternalvalidity (Bond&Fox,2001; Wright&Linacre,1989) .Unidimensionalityalsocanbe evaluated by using principal components analysis of the residuals (Smith,2000) . Linacre, Heinemann,Wright,Granger,&Hamilton,1994) andthe "Feeding"itemontheBarthelIndex (Tennant,Geddes,& Chamberlain, 1996) . At the more difficult ends of these scalesarethe"Tubandshowertransfer"itemontheFIM andthe"Bathing"itemontheBarthelIndex (Linacreetal., 1994; Tennantetal.,1996) .
Raschanalysiscomputerprogramsalsoestimatereliabilityforbothpersonsanditems.Thisinformationisrevealed bytwoindexesintheformofaseparationreliabilitycoefficientandaseparationindex.Thereliabilitycoefficient indicatesreplicabilityofpersonoritemplacementsontheline. The person separation index indicates how well the ADL itemsseparatethesampleintostatisticallydistinctlevelsof ability.Similarly,itemseparationisanindexofhowwellthe sampleseparatestheitemsintodifferentlevelsofdifficulty. Higherseparationindicatesascalethatcoversawiderrange oftheconstructbeingmeasured (Bond&Fox,2001) .
Finally, a high-quality measure requires a statistical assessmentofthepsychometricpropertiesoftheratingscale (Linacre,2002) .Examinationofthepsychometricproperties oftheratingscaleshouldbeperformedbeforeexploration ofotherformsofvalidity (Lopez,1996) .
Preliminary reliability and validity studies of the AONEADLscaleperformedwithtraditionalpsychometric methodsindicatedthattheinstrumenthasthepotentialto be converted into a linear measure. These studies have includedexaminationofitemcorrelationsbothwithinand betweendomains,exploratoryfactoranalysis (Árnadóttir, 1990) , and item analysis based on Cronbach's alpha (Steultjens, 1998) . Relatively high (≥ .80) Cronbach's alpha coefficients suggested homogeneity of all but the communicationitems.Homogeneity,however,doesnot confirm unidimensionality (Anastasi & Urbina, 1997) . Moreover,factoranalysissuggestedtheexistenceofthree underlyingfactors(withthecommunicationitemsrepresentingonefactor),indicatingthatthescaleitemsmaynot beunidimensional.Consideredtogether,theresultsfrom these studies suggest that although the communication itemslikelybelongtoaconstructdifferentfromthatofthe itemsinthefourADLdomains,unidimensionalitymight beachievedifthecommunicationitemsareomitted.That communicationisadifferentconstructfromADLhasbeen supported by research findings related to the FIM (Heinemann, Linacre, Wright, Hamilton, & Granger, 1993) .
In view of the above background information, four research questions were posed. The first three questions addressvalidityandthelastoneaddressesreliability:
1. 
Method

Participants
This study used a retrospective design in which A-ONE evaluation records from 209 clients (all available records between2000and2004)oftherehabilitationandgeriatric wards at Landspítali University Hospital in Iceland were reviewedandanalyzed.AccordingtoLinacre(1994),asamplesizeof150isacceptableformostpurposes(99%confi-dence interval for estimated item difficulty calibrations remaining stable within the absolute value of 0.5 logit). HeterogeneityofbothADLability(i.e.,levelofassistance neededtoperformADLtasks),asrequiredbyRaschanalysis (Bond&Fox,2001; Wright&Masters,1982) ,anddiagnosis,reflectingthegroupofclientstowhichtheA-ONEis intendedtobeapplied,wasensuredintheselectionofthe participants.Onehundredelevenparticipants(53.1%)had beendiagnosedwithdementiaofdifferenttypes,95with CVA(45.5%),and3(1.4%)withotherneurologicaldiagnoses.SeeTable1formoredetailedparticipantdemographic information.
Instrumentation
TheADLscaleoftheA-ONEincludes22itemsrepresenta-tiveofthefivedomains:dressing("Putonshirt,""Puton pants,""Putonsocks,""Putonshoes,""Manipulatefastenings"),groomingandhygiene("Washface,""Combhair," Brush teeth," "Shave beard/apply cosmetics," "Perform toilet hygiene," "Bathe"), transfers and mobility ("Sit up in bed," "Transfer from sitting," "Maneuver around," "Transfer to toilet," "Transfer to tub"), feeding ("Drink from glass/cup," "Use fingers to bring food to mouth," "Bringfoodtomouthbyforkorspoon,""Useknifetocut and spread"), and communication ("Expression" and "Comprehension").Eachitemisratedusingafive-category ordinalscale:0=full assistance needed,1=minimum to considerable physical assistance needed, 2 = verbal assistance needed, 3=supervision needed, and4=independent.People arescoredonthebasisoftheobservedlevelofassistance neededfortheADLtaskperformanceandarenotpenalized for using assistive devices. The A-ONE manual includes conceptual and operational definitions for all items and detailedcriteriaforadministrationandscoringoftheinstrument (Árnadóttir,1990) . Note. CVA = cardiovascular accident.
Procedures and Data Analysis
Allparticipantshadbeenevaluatedaspartofroutineoccupational therapy services at the Landspítali University Hospital.The11therapistswhoperformedtheevaluations hadcompleteda5-dayA-ONEtrainingcourseandadministeredtheevaluationsaccordingtothestandardizedproceduresdescribedintheA-ONEmanual.Becausethisstudy wasretrospective,itwasnotpossibletoobtaininformation onraterreliabilityofthetherapistsinvolved.However,studiesoftheinterraterreliabilityoftherapistsworkingatthe samehospitalhaveindicatedakappa of.84fortheADL scale (Árnadóttir, 1990) and, more recently, a weighted kappaof.90 (Árnadóttir,2005) .Beforecollectionofraw scoresandparticipantdemographicinformationfromthe available A-ONE forms in the hospital records, written approval for the study was obtained from the Ethical Committee of Landspítali University Hospital. The first author extracted the raw data from the participants' records.
The raw scores were analyzed using the WINSTEPS Raschcomputersoftwareprogram(Version3.63.0; .Raschanalysisprocedureshavebeendescribedelsewhere in detail (Bond & Fox, 2001; Wright & Masters, 1982) . The data analysis was divided into two phases, as described in more detail in the following section. It was anticipatedthatbothphasesmightinvolveseveralanalyses. Althoughthetwocommunicationitemswereexpectedto misfit,theywereretainedinPhase1withtheintentionof verifyingtheirexpectedlackoffitinPhase2.
Phase 1: Rating Scale Analysis
Thefirstphaseinvolvedevaluationoftheratingscale'spsychometric properties using Linacre's (2002) guidelines. Thus,aminimumof10observationswasdesiredforprecise estimationofcategorymeasures,andtheaveragemeasures wererequiredtoadvancewithscoringcategory.Theconservative criterion of 1.5 was chosen for outfit mean square (MnSq) values (Smith,1996) .Wewerepreparedtocollapse nonadvancingcategorieswiththeonesbelowiftheaverage measures did not advance with category (Linacre, 2002) , provided doing so made sense theoretically. We would attempt to extract maximum information, however, by retainingthehighestpossiblenumberofdistinctcategories between which raters could clearly differentiate (Stone & Wright,1994) .
Theliteraturereflectsdifferentopinionsaboutthenecessityoforderedthresholds(cf. Andrich,1996; Linacre,2002) . Disorderingofthresholdscanresultwhenacategoryisunderused(i.e.,haslowfrequencycounts),itsdefinitionisnot clear,orthenumberofcategoriesexceedthenumberoflevels the raters can distinguish between (Andrich, 1996; Linacre,2002) .Thus,ifthresholddisorderingappearedin the rating scale, we intended to interpret its source and attempttoresolvethedisordering (Wright&Linacre,1992) . Ourgoalwastoensurethebestpersonseparationalongthe variablewhendeterminingoptimalcategorization (Lopez, 1996) .Moreover,weplannedtoconsiderwhethereachof thethresholdcalibrationsoftheratingscaleadvancedbyat least1.0logit (Linacre,2002) .
Phase 2: Internal Scale Validity and Reliability Analysis
Phase 2 of the analysis began by exploring for misfitting items. If items failed to meet the assertions of the Rasch modelfortheA-ONEADLscale,theplanwastoomitthem oneatatime(exceptforcommunication,forwhichboth itemswouldberemovedevenifonlyonemisfitwasfound). Ateachstep,thecriteriaforfailuretomeettheassertions were based on the combined consideration of MnSq and standardizedzgoodness-of-fitstatistics (Wilson,2005) .The firstitemtargetedforremovalwasthatwiththelargestinfit MnSq,providedinfitMnSq>1.4(Wright&Linacre,1994) andz≥2 (Wilson,2005) .Webasedourdecisionforitem removal on infit because of its sensitivity to item performance (Bond&Fox,2001; Wright&Masters,1982) ,and wefocusedonhighMnSqvaluesbecausetheysignalaparticularthreattovalidity (Wilson,2005; Wright,1995) .
Several criteria were considered for when to stop the itemremovalprocess:IfallitemshadinfitMnSqandzinfit statisticsthatmetthecriteriaforinclusion,theitemremoval processwouldbestopped.If,however,removalofamisfittingitemresultedinthescale'sdiminishedabilitytoseparate people into different levels of ability (as indicated by a decrease in the person separation index), the step-by-step removalofitemsalsowouldbestopped.Becausenocriteria for a significant change have been published, we set our criterionforadecreasedseparationindexat0.10.Finally, becauseofourfocusonpotentialforrevisionoftheADL scale,wealsoconsideredthetheoreticalimportanceofitems before item removal (Bohlig, Fisher, Masters, & Bond, 1998) .Thatis,becauseupto5%ofitemsonascaleare expectedtomisfitbychance (Smith,1991) ,ifasingletheoreticallyimportantmisfittingitemremained,wewouldstop the removal process and consider the item's theoretical importance,itsfuturepotentialtoberevised(e.g.,splitinto two or more new items), or both, rather than remove it (Linacre,1995) .Moreover,ifanymisfittingitemsremained, wewouldattempttoidentifythesourceofdisruption(e.g., raterscoringerror).Wealsoplannedtoevaluateunidimensionalitybymeansofprincipalcomponentsanalysis.Ifthe proportion of variance explained by the measures (Rasch dimension)was>60%andtheproportionofunexplained varianceaccountedforbythefirstcontrast(thelargestsecondarydimension)was<5%,theresultswouldbeconsideredtosupportunidimensionality (Linacre,1991 .
Onceitemanalysisandremovalwerecomplete,weproceededtoexamineaspectsofreliability.Forthispurpose,the person and item separation indices were examined. The separationindexshouldbeatleast2.0toobtainthedesired reliabilitycoefficientof.80.Apersonseparationindexof2.0 indicatesthatthesamplecanbeseparatedintoatleastthree distinctgroups (Fisher,1992) ,andanitemseparationindex of2.0indicatesthattheitemsonthescaledefineatleast threelevelsofability.
Results
Phase 1: Rating Scale Analysis
The frequencies for all five categories of the ADL scale exceeded10ratings(minimum=130,maximum=1,696). When examining for measure disordering, the category measuresdidnotsignalaproblem,butthethresholdswere disordered (Table 2) . Finally, the highest category outfit MnSq(1.48)waswithinacceptablelimits.
Inasubsequentanalysis,verbalassistance(score=2)and supervision(score=3)weresuccessfullycombinedsuchthat thresholddisorderingwaseliminated.Therevisedmodeled categoryprobabilitycurvesareshowninFigure1.Thresholds nowadvancedmorethan1.0logit,andthepersonseparation indexincreasedby0.14to2.87.
Phase 2: Scale Validity and Reliability Analysis
AswebeganPhase2,weretainedthecollapsedratingscale andproceededtoexamineitemgoodnessoffittotheRasch ratingscalemodel. Severalanalyseswereimplementedduring thisprocedure.Whendatafromall22itemsofthefiveADL domainswereincluded,thetwocommunicationitemsfailed to demonstrate acceptable goodness of fit to the model ("Expression":infitMnSq=1.74, z=5.9, andoutfitMnSq = 2.62, z=7.3; "Comprehension":infitMnSq =1.48, z= 3.7, andoutfitMnSq=2.79, z=5.9) .The"Useknife"item fromthefeedingdomainalsodemonstratedmisfit,resulting inatotalof13.6%itemmisfittothemodel.
Inthenextanalysis,weremovedthetwocommunicationitemsaccordingtoourpredeterminedplan.The"Use knife"itemcontinuedtofailtoshowacceptablegoodnessof fit (infitMnSq =1.63, z=4.6; outfitMnSq=1.9, z =5.3) . Allotheritems(95%)continuedtodemonstrateacceptable infit(seeTable3).Thepersonseparationindexincreasedby 0.06to2.93.
Becausethe"Useknife"itemremainedtheonlymisfittingitem,weproceededtoexaminethedataforapotential source of the disruption. Among the 32 people who had unexpectedratings(misfittingresponses)onthe"Useknife" item,20hadunexpectedlylowratings;amongthose,75% werepersonswithCVA.The12peoplewithunexpectedly highratingsonthe"Useknife"itemwereequallydistributed betweenthosewithCVAanddementia.Otherwise,nopatternwasdiscernableamongthemisfittingresponsesbygender,ADLabilitylevel,age,ordiagnosticsubgroup(e.g.,right CVAvs.leftCVA).Contentanalysisoftheitemrevealed Measure relative to item difficulty Category probability A-ONE ADL Scale-22 items that it includes two different behaviors: cutting food and spreadingbutter.Becausetherateofitemmisfitwaswithin acceptablelimits(≤5%)afterremovalofthetwocommunicationitems,theitemremovalprocesswasstoppedandthe "Useknife"itemwastentativelyretained.Principalcomponentsanalysisrevealedthat84%ofthetotalvariancewas explainedbythemeasuresandthatonly3.6%oftheunex-plainedvariancewasaccountedforbythefirstcontrast. OurnextstepwastoexaminelogicalhierarchicalorderingofitemdifficultiesalongtheA-ONEADLscale.The hierarchicalorderingofitemdifficultiesappearedtobelogical,withthreeofthefourfeedingitemsbeingtheeasiest itemsanditemssuchas"Transferstotub"and"Bathe"being thehardestitems(Table3).
ThedistributionofitemsalongthelinearADLscaleand theirtargetingtothesampleareshownintheitem-person map in Figure 2 . The item difficulty calibrations ranged from-2.83to1.61andspanned4.44logits(Table3and Figure 2 , columns labeled "Item Difficulty Calibration"). The spread of the participants' abilities ranged over 8.03 logits(Figure2),thusexceedingtherangeoftheitems;9 participantshadmaximumscores.Thethreeeasiestitems weretargetedtothefewleastablepersons,butnoitemswere targetedtothemostablepersons.Themeanpersonability measureof1.61logits,asopposedto0.00foritemdifficulty calibration,alsoindicatedthattheitemsmightnotbetargetedwelltothemostableparticipants.Theonlygapinthe itemdistributionexceeding0.50logitwasbetween-4.75 and -3.00 logits, at the lowest performance categories of these items (item distribution column labeled "Items: Bottom"),andnopeopleinthesamplewerelocatedacross fromthisgap.
Ourfinalstepwastoexaminereliability. Ourfinalanalysisrevealedapersonseparationindexof2.93andseparation reliabilitycoefficientof.90.Theseresultsindicatethatwe canreliablydifferentiatethesampleintoatleastthreestatisticallydistinctstrataofADLability.Theitemseparationindex was8.02,revealingthattheitemsdefiningtheADLvariable werewellseparatedintoatleastninestrataofdifficultyby thepeopleinthesample (Fisher,1992) .Theassociatedreliabilitycoefficientwas.98.
Discussion
ThepurposeofthestudywastoapplyRaschanalysismethodstoexploretheratingscale'spsychometricpropertiesand toevaluateaspectsoftheA-ONEADLscale'svalidityand reliability to determine whether valid measures could be generatedfromtheordinalratingssothatthescalemightbe usedasanoutcomemeasure.Akeyobjectivewastoidentify needforrevisionsoftheinstrumenttostrengthenitspsychometricqualities.Potentiallyusefulrefinementswererevealed, includingcorrectingthresholddisorderbycollapsingtwoof the rating scale scoring categories and reduction of item misfitfrom13.6%toanacceptablelevelbyremovalofthe twocommunicationitems.Supportingtheserevisions,an improvedandacceptablepersonseparationindex(2.93)was obtainedinthefinalanalysis.Finally,theresultssuggesteda needtoreviseandreevaluatethe"Useknife"item. Asmentionedearlier,wefoundthresholddisordering for scoring categories of "2" (verbal assistance) and "3" (supervision). This could indicate that therapists have a problem discriminating between these two categories (Andrich, 1996; Linacre,2002; Stone&Wright,1994) . Thisfindingwasnotsurprisingbecausebothratingsmay beassignedwhensomeverbalassistanceisgiven (Árnadóttir, 1990) . Although opinions regarding the importance of threshold disordering differ (cf. Andrich, 1996; Linacre, 2002) ,wewereabletodemonstratethatthethresholddisorderingoftheADLscalecouldeasilyberesolvedand,in thiscase,improvethescale'spsychometricproperties.That is, although sensitivity of evaluations may increase with morescoringcategories,inourcase,sensitivity(asindicated bytheseparationindex)slightlyimprovedaftercategories "2"and"3"werecombinedandthenumberofcategories wasreducedfromfivetofour.Theincreaseinpersonseparationindicatedthattheitemsmaybeslightlymoreableto differentiatepersonsintodifferentabilitylevelsandsubsequentlybetterabletodetectchangesinperformanceover time. Moreover, combining these two categories seemed logicalfromatheoreticalperspective (Linacre,2002; Lopez, 1996) .Thus,becausethecategorycombinationwilllikely makescoringoftheA-ONEeasierfortherapistsandthereby reduceerror,thisisadesirablesolution.Beforeafinaldecisionismadeabouttheoptimalnumberofcategoriesforthe ADLratingscale,however,rateruseofthereducednumber ofcategoriesshouldbeevaluated.
Thefindingsindicatingacceptablegoodnessoffitfor items obtained after removal of the two communication itemsareinagreementwithpreviousindicationsfromitem analysisapplyingCronbach'salphacoefficients (Steultjens, 1998) .Resultsfrom theprincipalcomponentsanalysisconfirmedunidimensionality.The"Useknife"item,accounting fortheremainingmisfittothemodelafterremovalofthe twocommunicationitems,wastentativelyretainedfortwo reasons.First,theitemmisfitwaswithintheacceptablestatisticalmisfitlimitsexpectedbychancewhenanalyzingdata froma20-itemscale(TypeIerror; Smith,1991) .Second, andmoreimportant,theitemcontentwasconsideredtobe ofbothclinicalandconceptualimportanceasapartofthe feedingdomainconstructofthescale.Therefore,reasonsfor theitem'smisfitshouldbeexploredandanattemptmadeto revise the item before a final decision is made regarding retention or removal. It is already clear that this item is composed of two tasks: cutting and buttering. Thus, the itemmayseemunclearordiffusewhenitcomestoscoring.
Ratherthanomittheitemoutright,wepreferredthemore conservativeapproachoftentativelyretainingit(Bohligetal., 1998)andrevisingitbydividingitintotwoseparateitems (Linacre,1995) .Infutureresearch,weplantoreevaluatethe scale'sunidimensionalitybyevaluatingthegoodnessoffitof theitems"Cutting"and"Buttering"afterthedivisionofthe item "Use knife" into two separate items and performing principalcomponentsanalysisofitemresiduals.
Scale validity was further supported by the logical orderingofitems,intermsofagreementwithfindingsfrom otherstudies,suchasRaschstudiesperformedontheFIM motor scale and the Barthel Index (Tennant et al., 1996) . Finally, the results revealed an expectedsituationinwhich9participantsreachedmaxi-mumscoresonallitemsontheADLscale(thisoutcomeis referredtoasaceiling effect whenitoccursusingtraditional psychometric methods) and people of lesser ability were properlytargetedtoeasieritems.CeilingeffectsareinagreementwiththefindingsfromstudiesofotherADLscales (e.g.,Tennantetal.,1996)andmaynotbeaclinicallyrelevantproblemaslongastheuseoftheA-ONEisrestricted topeoplewhoarenotindependentinADLs;apersonwho receives a maximum score is independent. Unless harder itemsareaddedtotheinstrument,however,thiseffectwill limittheuseoftheevaluationasanoutcomemeasurefor moreableclients.
Itemssometimesmisfitbecausetheybehavedifferently withdifferentgroupsofpeople (Bond&Fox,2001 ).That almost50%ofthemisfittingratingsonthe"Useknife"item were for people with CVA who had lower-than-expected ratingsmaysuggestthatthisitem,initscurrentform,displays differential item functioning. 
Conclusion and Clinical Implications
ThepresentstudyprovidesanimportantfirststepinrevisingtheordinalADLdomainsoftheA-ONEintoasingleinterval ADL scale suitable for measuring outcomes, an eventthatwouldcreateaclinicallymoreusefulinstrument. Itisevidentthatseveraladditionalstudiesmustbeundertaken.Thepresentstudy,however,providedevidencethat itemunidimensionalitycanbeachievedbyremovaloftwo communicationitemsandthepossiblefuturerevisionof the"Useknife"item.Scalestructurecanbeimprovedby collapsingtwoadjacentscoringcategories.Finally,conversion tables should be developed for therapists interested inusing the A-ONE ADL scale as a linear outcome measure. s
